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Herzegovina in 1907 for compen-
sation for territory lost to Italy the
president's address becomes more

comprehensible!.

MAKE IT STATEWIDE

A few earnest legislators two
voan a m smicVit to riass a bill de--

have not reported to us in a few litical seven or seventy years itcn.

months, but we gathered from their; (For that matter, the state ofJtouth
: Carolina is itself not an

last reports that both countries had institution, Jt might be
a couple of workmen employed in abolished and money might thereby
building a ship or two. ! be saved. The 45 counties might be

divided between - Georgia and North
' arolina or they mlight be attached

(Newton people are entitled to a one Qf these states. iMany over-pcio-A

Aesrtctt. arA the citizens of that VonH cha-reie- wtotAd be Eliminated
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Subscribers deairinr the address of si to afford protection to sheep

You doubtless want to save money and in fact expect to save
money some day, but have put off making a start.

The easiest way is through a Savings Account. There is no
other system as flexible or as convenient. You do not have to
make a deposit every week, or at any certain time, you can deposit
any time. When you have the money is the best time. You do
not have to wait a certain time to draw it out, you can get it any
time, and it draws .interest right along.

Many a great fortune has been founded on a Savings Account
,. . i i, i .."i

city should not be content with any-'an- d all that would be lost would be,

thtog ,1... The, have the b.cW SSSSSW!their paper cnangea. wm h
Brother Odd Fellows invited.
Meets every Tuesday , night, at
7:30 Degree work every meeting.

J. F. JOY, Secretary.
III tllVl .yuiM.wi.. oi everyDoay wno nas seen me prea-- .;

undoubtedly cost hard money. ana a;the poor man's friends" were too nuMKW aAireweea. ent situation.merous for them and the dog lav great deal of it a considerawe pan
of it going to support the institutions
that make the state South Carolina!was not born. iMr. Ged. A. Tuttle

To insure efficient delivery, com-

plaints should be made to the Sub-

scription Department promptly. City
sbseribers should call 167 regarding
eomplaints.

and we nave a large numner lumimg mtu uiuusmus oi aoliaiof Caldwell county, writing in the lElihu Root is regarded by many
people as the ablest man in the Unit that were opened with only a small sum.

Observer, suggests that the legisla Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic.ed States, and there is no question as

ture might jUow comnvutmities to
' '

1 1 1 1 I l intelleetuallv GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drive outto his being a giantSUBSCRIPTION RATES laeciae xne question ior memseives; m FIRST NATIONAL BANKDn vcar the best way is to pass a state- - His speech in Washington the other j tCBU .true tonic. For adults and children. 50c.

night is another indication of it. " 5 r

ilN THE SUPERIOR COURT, BE- -

Piedmont Council

No. 43, Ji, O. U.A. M.
Meets every Wjnday evening
at 7:30 P. M.- - All visiting
brothers cordially invited.
J. W. BALLEW, Councilor
W. I. Caldwell, Rec. Sec.

Six months wide dog tax law, and place the tax
Three months 40! high enough to do sme good. That
On Month . . . ...w.'v , . . 1 J . U1 ' I - I

One week Capital and Surplus $300,000.00.
Four Per Cent. Interest On Savings

Hickory, N. c.
Accounts, Com--

,10; wuuiu eiuvine xur. xuiuiic w ioc
sheep without a doubt.

We do not know how bitterly thei FORE THE CLERK

factions hate each other in Buncombe North Carolina
county, but we do know that the : catawba County,
side which is against that secret M". E. Rudisill
sale of bonds is dead right. ! vs

Ed Link, Julius Link, Frank Link.-T7T- ;

T . Elizabeth Cline, Jane Martin, Oscar

PUBLICATION OFFICE:
1482 ELEVENTH AVENUE pounded Quarterly.

Monev to Loan at All Times.
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As the boys' corn clubs have given
the adults a point or two in the pro-
duction of corn, so have the Hickory
high school boys demonstrated the val-

ue of advertising. When they have a
basketalbl game or any other attrac- -

be home in about two weeks. They NOTICE
The defendants above named will

Entered as second class matter Sep-
tember 11, 1915, at the postoffice at
Hickory, N. C, under the act of March
3, 1879.
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are to leave El Paso next Thursday
and they ought to make the distance take notice that an action entitled!

Hickory lodge No. 343
A. F. & A. M.

Regular communication Mon-

day night, 7:30
Brethren cordially invited to be

present.
J. W. SHUFORD, W. M.
D. T. APPLEGATE, Sec'y.

tion on hand they scatter the news m a week. Prepare the fatted calf,
among the Record's 600 subscribers! , for Save

a above has been commenced in thej
Superior Court of Catawba county!
wherein the plaintiff above named ha6 j

filed his petition to sell land for par-- j
tition. said land known a3 the:

Hickory's rs.
jin Hickory, and the boys pay good ,The Catawba Fair will be held
j money for their space. It pays too. j earlier next fall than formerly, and
They are pushing the lyceum attrac-- 1 there will be less chance of running

ON BASIS Of THE WAR MAP
"Whitener Mill tract." In which i
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T rank II. Sin'.onds, military cr'tic tions three good numbers and they t afoul of the weather.

. ,1 i. ! 1 i. 1. 11
petition the Plaintiff sets out that he
is the owner of one half undivided
interest in and to the said premises,
and seeks an order of sale of the saidfor the American Review of Reviews,;" ue&imeu hum umc uetruea

tntn hi ooitlve conclusion that! funds. In common with others, the
in their sue- -

The United States is building mer-
chant ships, but most of them are
for other nations.

the allies will be nimble to win the Record is interested

tin. frnm Cfrnmnv unlosa the Ctrl- - ces- -

5$very requirement of a safe, efficient depository for savin?

is fully met by the Hickory Banking and Trust Co.

Absolute security .is combined with the highest rate of interest

consistent with perfect safet y. Promptness and courtesy are

important features of our service.

All are welcome., Call and open an account today.

tral rower fire starved out or un
CONCERNING NECESSITIESless there is a collapse in their mil-

itary power, which seems unlikely.
He believes that the general staff in

Several patent medicine manufac-
turers nave been bombarding us to
use our influence on the legislature
to help in killing the open formula

lands from the Superior Court ofi
said county, in odrer that the pro-j- ji

ceeds of said sale may be divided
among the various parties and ten-- g
ants in common, and the defendants
will further take notice that they are j
required to appear and answer the
petition which is filed in the office j
of the Clerk of the Superior Court m
for Catawba County, on or before the g
5th day of February, 1917, or the M
Plaintiff will apply to the court for J
the relief demanded in said complaint. : g

This the second day of January, g

contiol of the fortune of the central n i o t i rHickory DdilKIfiH 01 i FUSl LO. B

THE WOMAN'S

FRIEND.

Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy,
wonderful record for 35 years,
as blood cleanser and tonic. For
sale
by Lutz Drug Co., Hickory Drug
Co., Shuford Drug

" Store,
Grimes and Murphy. Ask

your druggist or write Person
Remedy Company, Charlotte, N.
C. Send for testimonials.
Price $1.00 per bottle, 3 for
$2.75, 6 for $5.00. Prepaid.
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powers will wage a war of defense bill. iWe have more trouble with
from now on, smd that every bit of few patent medicine advertisers
ground the allies win will cost them 'than with all the rest of our good

dearly, and that peace, after all, j friends, and naturally we would love

likely will be made on a basis of the0 accommodate them. We are
war map Mr. Simonds may not know ; thinking seriously of passing a law

Columbia State.
The arguments against free tuition

in the state colleges and, incidental-
ly, against the development of the
state college system, might have had
merit 50 years ago. They are antiq-ate- d,

outworn and untimely in any
commonwealth undertaking to support
state colleges.

(The state' colleges should be sup-
ported liberally, they should be ex-

panded, they should be raised stead-
ily to higher and larger usefulness,
or they should be abolished. The
nagging should cease and the vision

4 Per Cent interest Paid on Savings.1917.
J. T. SETZER,

Clerk Superior Court.
D. L. RUSSELL, Atty. 12 4 Tueswhat the allies know, however, but, of our own to outlaw such ads.

that is the conclusion to which the
neutral world has been drawing for It looks as if Carranza would re-

store peace and order in Mexico be--the past few months.
should dawn that if South Carolina
is to maintain an educational system

Jn this connection it is well to;Iore Proclaiming a new constitution
consider the aspiration of Germany. that would eve the executive power
and Austria, as indicated by their po-,t- o take over everything worth while
litical moves in the Balkans for a and drive out those persons who will

topped iby higher institutions of learn
Professional

Cards Interest is Your Best Servanting it should maintain them not only
well but cheerfully and pridefully
as do North Carolina and Virginianumber of years, and their military ,not turn everything loose, 8and most of the other states

State colleges are not an absolute
victories in that theatre in the last
two years. The Record Friday gave The entente between England and Jitney Service.necessity. No sort of public edu

Interest never sleeps.
It is never idle.
It works 24 hours every day.
It works 365 days every year.
No other servant is so faithful.

an outline of Italy's place in the sun, ranee was tne result of clashing m-n- nd

showed that the Italians, after terests in Egyp)t, thoste two coun- -
cation is a necessity1. We could have
free public schools and the rich

three centuries of oppression, were tries wisely deciding that it be bet- - uiosena xneir aaugnters ana sons

Dr. W. B. Ramsay
Dentiet

Office over Shuford's Drug Store.

Hickory. N. C.

r.uv;., .1 . ter for both to reach n iinrWfaT- - 10 mnceton, Harvard, North Caroli
na, Georgia and Virginia, where the

HICKORY CONOVER AND NEW-T-

N

Schedule
Leave Hickory . 18:20 .a. m,
Leave Hickory ,..10:20 a. m
Leave Hickory . 2:30 p. m
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ces. Mr. Simonds conceives the than 10 to war-- .

possibility of Austria's restoring! u "... -- r
j support of state colleges is not

these provinces and Germany's return
ing Alsace and Lorraine to France

mcKory 4:3U p. m.
Leave Hickory 8:88 p. m.

for a free hand in the Balkans.
Allied diplomacy, which had count

Drs. Hicks & Hicks
DENTISTS

0c Phone 1S4 Residence S18-- L.

Office in Masonic Building.
Morses and Mules.

KeepYqur Money at Interest
Start a savings account at once

with this bank, and have money accu-- .
mulating steadily.

Wle pay 4 per cent interest on all
time deposits, and our customers' in- -

terests are OURS.

CATAWBA TRUST COMPANY

Next Door to Post Office. Hickory, N. C.

Leave Newton 7:29 a. m,
Leave Newton 9:20 a m
Leave. Newton 1:30 p. m
T IT i

ed on Bulgaria's remaining neutral
or joining the war on their side, re-

ceived a severe shock when that
country entered on the side of the j.eave iNewton 3:30 p. m.

Leave Newton . 7:30 p. m
Newton to Conover 10c
Newton to Hickory 35c

THE HICKORY HARNESS CO.

Manafaeturera of all Iriuds of
HARNESS, BRIDLES, SADDLES

AND STRAP WORK.

Repairing a Specialty.
Hlckry, N. C.

Hickory to Conover 25i
rr;i a. vt-- i.
AXita.ury LU xxewion 6itCWe had to arrive at our

T r s 1 -
stables

1 r
Our Motto: Good Service.

CAROLINA MOTOR COJanuary Zoth, two carloads o r
8
aOR. ALFRED W. DULA

EYE SPECIALIST
The Hickory Daily Record
$4.00 a Year in Advance

Dr. Glenn G. Scott
DENTIST

(Successor te Dr. Ia Wood)
OFFICE OVER BUSY BEE

CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC CO

TO SEE BETTERJ - - Twri.

Tennessee horses and mules. They
are well broken and acclimated. We
will have horses and mules to suit
everybody. Come and look them
ovei. It will pay you.

SEEDUU
17 Year's

The Best Equipment Obtainable.
olasses Jbined Exclusively

MARTIN BLOCK, LENOIft N. C
If you frotit from DTTLA. It's "

KightV A TCn PA P K R FOR DATES.

DR. G. E. FLOWERS

Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practive for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory and so-

licit a share of the general prac-
tice.

lOffke at 8th avenue and 15th
street. Children's diseases a
specialty.

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up SysrTe Old Standard general strengthening Vjsi.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives on
Malaria,enriches the blood.and builds up the sys

Your Prescriptions.
Have your Physician leaveyour prescriptions with us. We guar-

antee them to be promptly a id accurately filled.
'Remember we appreciate your patronage.

GRIMES & MURPHY, Druggists

tem. A true tonic. For adults and children. 50c,T. L. Henkel. CHICHESTER S PILLS
m mm r. ivi n m mr a

t ilr'Jul - . H y..?p for ,
Zl " 'umonaIMI1 m

-

R.,1 and Void CTiTS
noxes sealed with lue Ribbon.- o u oiuct. nny or your V Phone 300 Opposite Post Office

"ON THE CORNER"

R. W. Wolfe's

VETERINARY HOSPITAL
915 Ninth Avenue.

yeare k aown as Best, Safest. AlwrReHabw
S0L(F BY OfaiGQISTS EVERVWHERF

Subscribe for the Daily Record

central powers. This demonstrat-
ed that effective political work had
been done in that country. Readers
will also recall that the German
chancellor, at the outbreak of the
war,-kne- for a certainty just what
the central powers could count on.
The Teutons knew that Turkey and
Bulgaria would join them and that

m
Rumania would side with the allie?,
who fondly believed Ithat Bulga-
ria and Greece, grateful to Rus-
sia for their independence from Tur-
key, would take their side in the
quarrel, especially in view of the fact
that the entente in the first Balkan
war favored them as against Tur-
key. The political plans of the al-

lies have miscarried as certainly
'
an

thir military plans in the Balkans.
If Austria surrenders the Italian

speaking provinces and if Germany
restores Alsace and Lorraine, the
Italians and French eventually will
tire of the war, it is believed, and
peace will result on the basis of the
war map. In that event Russia

will not gft Constantinople, Serbia
will be incorporated with Austria,
Bulgaria will annex part of Serbian'
and Greek Macedonia and Austria!
will chim the Dohrudja or other part'1
of Rumania together with a protect
torate over Poland. Germany wl,have an opportunity to dominate Tur-- 1

key and to extend her influence n
Asia, thereby threatening the British
empire). Russia will be bottled up.

That's what a peace based on the
war map would lead to, and that is
what confronts the other nations of
Europe today. The greatest powerthe world has ever known would b
formed in central Europe and Asia if
the central powers should win the
war." In a few years no nation or

roup of nations would be bold en-
ough to challenge this supremacy and
German kultur eould b forced on
the entire world. The Manchester
(Eng.) Guardian the other day drew
comfort from President Wilson's
peace address, and it must have had
these things in mind.

(Americans may not think they are
concerned with the causes of this
war, but they are. - President Wil-
son was wrong in saying that theyare not concerned. If we are not
interested in seeing free people re-
main free, we are not concerned; but
the president's later remarks show
that he realizes the seriousness of
the situation. If we want to see the
greatest military power of all time
dominate the world, then we should
not be concerned. The president's
world peace league address, as we
give consideration to the history, of
Europe for 20 years and realize that j

Austria, hacked by Germany hasj
turned to the Balkans as witness i

the annexation of Bosnia and the
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P. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor
Firat-Cla- ee Work Guaranteed
Phone 108, Work Delivered

1012 14tk street Hickory, N. C.
Next to Pirt Buildin & Loan office.

Hickory Manufacturing Company,
Hickory, North Carolina.

Manufacturer of
SASH, DOORS. BLINDS, MANTELS,

MOULDINGS, LUMBER, ETC.
FINE HARDWOOD WORK A SPECIALTY

ECZEMA REMEDY

Sold on i. guarantee for Eczema.
Tetter, Salt "Rheum, and similar af-
fections of tne skiD and scalp. Sold
only by us, 50c and $1.00.

HICKORY DRUG CO.
mmi1tM iinininnirmtt)htkk

1 QUICK SERVICE; SHORT Send us your plans for estimates. Write for Catalogue and TrieHickory-N- . C.
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Ths QiilnlM That Dns Not Affect The Has

NOTICE
"We an furnih FLORAL

DESIGN. Aents for Van
Lindly Company. Out Flowra any hm

WHITNER 4k MARTIN

"s tonic ana laxative
BROMO QUININE is better than ordSiry

ngittK m head. Remetnlvr th fun om. -
toe k for the sisratute of E. w. esovit ?v

muwMmiiiiiiiniiimiminlmi
ROWE LUMBER CO--

P. A. ROWE, Manager.
-

Train Schedules.
SOUTHERN

AH Kinds of Buildin cr Material and

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
A FEW INTERESTING FACTS

ESI r ot" Mimm tk.iteday, pctilly Ma fclf f all theAm"i Wfkwmyi F.rd M Witk

whiles 4a Ajneriea ftke Ferd Kastsagr piMlleBmore than one half .f the entire jwedwt.See the new features: Streamliss kod, fers
Kadjator and enclosed crew fe.d

rear, all black flni8k, trimnrinT

true Ford. Very economical i. operatiea Brerrowner of a Ford cr is aasured of
teous

service the country over, everywhere To
you a Ford agent near at hand

Every one who is interested in buyinrw 11 find that it will Pay to get yourdJwWe wdl appreciate your cooP.ration and Z"t.Tuto come and talk it over with us
Touring Car $3W. Runabout

Mr.?' W95M' s o. K
k?ry Co.C Sale, Mgr, Phoe 225.

Westbound Are v?o a Woman ? j
Specialty on Cabinet Work.

Plant located rear of Phoenix Mill. !Ne. 15 Ar Hickory 7:40 a. m.
Ne. 11 Ar Hiekerv Hr2ntd OI A TT- - 1 . iax m.r. mcKery 4:3a p,Ne. 35 Ar. 'Hickorv 11 n

m.
m.
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Tnhn "fflO ?5 ' '

iniiR u-z-
sh niEci v.S' 15 Ar Hikory 9:05 a. m.

Ne. 22 Ar. Hickory 12:00 noon
Ne. 12 ar. Hickorv 6.29 . , 1 iii,yni10 a- - r v .

. m.J w.wv

C. AN K.--W The Wi!s iKfte

J. D. Elliott. President and Tieasurei J. Worth Elliott, V.-Pr- w-

L. M. Elliott. Secretary

Elliott Building Company
Incorporated.

ViL JSSSm ction. Estimates furnished cbeerfu'y.or ana best equipped contractors in the South

Ne. 5 Ar. Hi.? dm.Ne. 9 Ar. Hiekerr l-- u . L.

v Fffil SALE AT Alt tk'S!"i,AAr-n?iCkr- y 11:4f 'Hickory 4:45 p. m. , HICKORY. N. C.1
.


